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ெகா ைக விள க  றி   

58 தமி  வள சி    

உலக த   24.05.2023 

¨ 

¨ 

¨ 

¨ 

¨ 

¨ 

¨ 

¨ 

¨ 

¨ 

¨ 

  

CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF CLASSICAL  

TAMIL, CHENNAI 
 

Current Academic Programmes Of 

Central Institute of Classical Tamil  

 
¨ Translation Project of Manimēkalai  

(20 languages) 
 
¨ Translation Project of Tolkäppiyam  

(20 languages) 
 
¨ Translation Project of Thirukkural  

(86 languages) 
 
¨ Translation project of Classical Tamil texts  

(5 languages) 
 
¨ A plan to visualize and promote the glory of 

classical literature with the help of eminent and 
famous professors through YouTube.  

 
¨ Plan to Establishment of Classical Tamil Chairs 

in reputed Foreign Universities. 
 
¨ Project to publish 41 classic Tamil texts in 

Braille with Sandhi separated texts for the  
      visually impaired. 
 
¨ Online classic Tamil Education Project. 
 
¨ Project on International Research Journal 
 
¨ Project to conduct comparative studies on ma-

jor World languages with the Tamil language. 
 
¨ Program for conducting international level  

seminars.                                                              
                                                                   வள  . . . .  



 

உலக த   24.05.2023 

 

  

உலக  தமிழாரா சி நி வன ெவளி க  

17 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  ெபய       : Philosophical Heritage of the Tamils,  
லாê ய       : ச.ேவ. ரமëய ,  

                                ஆ . ஜயல  

ப பா       : 1983 

ைல             : பா  22/- 

ப க க             : 425 

ெவ  எ :     65 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 ெபய        : Folk Arts of Tamils, 

லாê ய             : ஏ.எ . ெப மா  

 ப பா        : 1983 

ைல                  : பா  10/- 

ப க க             : 172 

ெவ  எ    :    66 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ெபய       :  த ழ  அளைவக  

லாê ய            :   ேக. பகவ  

ப பா       :   1983 

ைல                 :   பா  6/- 

ப க க            :   164 

ெவ  எ  :   67 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ெபய      :      ெதா கா ய  எ த கார  -  

                                   மய ய ,       

லாê ய            :     ஆ. êவ கனா  (ெதா )  

ப பா       : 1983 

ைல                  : பா  130/- 

ப க க             : 283 

ெவ  எ   :     68 



 

 

 

ஆசிாிய  ப தி 

 

 

'ேதக  அ ; ற தா  ெச வா ; 

ேபாக க  ேவ டா ; ெபா ேவ டா  ம த  

பா லக  ெபா ேய பரமபத ேபா' எ  

தா வக ற எ கா  சா  ேவதா த .  

தமிெழ சி 

62 

 

ஆ   அழ ைம ேந வத ேக 

ì   தா , ேகா ர  

ஏற  ெத யாம  ஏë ைவ í ெச றா , 

ேவெற ைதí ெச தா  ேவக ற  பா வ ேல ...  

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

 பட  க  ப யான ப தாப ! 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

 

அ வ ேபா  

 136 

 

 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 
ஆசிாிய  ப தி 

ேத  ளி! 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

. 

  ! 

119 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 
 . 

ஆ கில  அ பிய அர  - வா ... ! 
 

வழ கிய  வ ந  ெச தமி திலக  தி . ெச ல த பி  

சிறீ க தராசா, இல ட  மாநகர  
118 

   

. 

 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

. 

மைறமைலய க  

தனி தமி  மா சி 

20 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

 

தி வாசகமணி ேக.எ .பால பிரமணிய  83 

South Indian Celebrities 

It dashed against the hidden rocks of coloured 

ballot - boxes and floundered in the eddies of 

the popular prejudices. It proved a 

Souths Sea Bubble in politics. One 
who knows our country and the peo-

ple will hardly be surprised at the re-

sults. The Party's armoury was the 

richest save for the lack of a senti-

mental appeal, What the public want-

ed was not what you have done but what you 

have suffered, A slight bruise, a shocking blow 
and a sentence in jail are more eloquent can-

vassers of votes than the charities of a Nu- 

ffield or the science to a Bo se, The Electoral 

Cow refused to be fed on the concrete fodder 

of the People's Party. It would fain chew the 

empty of an imaginary grass of the Congress. 

Caught between the Scylla of the Congress 

and the Charybdis of the Justice, this infant 

prodigy was suffocated into swooning. With 

the weight of its political principles, it went 

down to the bottom of the waves of popular 

ignorance. 

The Maharajah finds himself the most mistak-

en man, He has missed the wood for the tree. 

He has missed the wood for the tree. He is a 

Rasselas in Politics whose venturesome pil-

grimage in quest of better life has landed him 
in distress, and who has discovered at last 

that the Happy Valley of Gulabi is after all a 

place where happiness is cheap and human 

life tolerable. He has over estimated his mis-

sion in life and strayed into regions of stagger-

ing filth, all unawares. But now he seems to 

be cured of his fanciful notions of a Prophet's 
role. The People's Party's experience has shak-

en his faith of a lifetime in God and humanity. 

This volcanic eruption has violently shaken 

and variously displaced the old contents 

He has learnt to of his mind. 

evaluate things from a different perspec-

tive. Ten months' tenure of the People's 

Party has taught him more of human na-

ture than two score and ten lengthy years 

of his life. 

"Politics are a game of dishonesty" said the 

late Mr. Ramsay Macdonald, an authority on 

the subject. And Pithapuram is the embodi 

ment of honesty; so he failed miserably in this 
dirty game. Yet the sincerity of his stupendous 

attempt to serve his fellow count rymen we 

should never forget. Me thinks there is the 

ring of the Prophet's role about this aspect of 

Pithapuram's career. A greater tragedy than 

the Party's rout is the personal defeat of the 

Maharajah. This electoral earth - quake at Pi-

thapuram is no more explicable than the 
earthquake at Bihar or Quetta, It is either an 

act of God or the treachery of man, The voters 

of his constituency have woefully repeated the 

folly of the Jews of Jerusalem and the men of 

Mecca. Their Prophet "It was was ignored in 

his own area. the most unkindest cut of all." 

Yet there is time enough to make amends for 
the past and rediscover their real friend. Let 

us in the meanwhile take leave of Pithapuram, 

leaving him to his Rolls Royce and the lovely 

sea breeze on the Beach ! 
 

THE END 
Gordon & Co.,Ltd., Madras. 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

அகநா  — 5 
 
 

 

 

 

 

அகநா  - ஆ கில  ! 

ேபராசிாிய  சி.அ.ச கரநாராயண   
தைல றந்த ெமா ெபயர்ப்பாளர்  தாளர,்  த ழ்நா  அர  

142 

 
 

 AGANANOORU— 5 
 

Hero to His Heart.. 

 

PALAI         PALAI PADIYA PERUNKADUNGO 
 
 

 

O, Heart, Seems she suspects all grace  

of love I am. How pallid is her face! Me near  

and close though, solitary she feels! As she nears  

more, her fair ruddy feet draw rashes on the floor.  

Her smiles all sharp teeth betray her hurt heart.  

She fore-feels in focus sure my plans to go.  

Her forehead sweats blocking me. 'Go not'-- 

it slogans as if. Stiff is she.Parched mango tree  

trunk and stub mock the hoary wood once fair.  

Goose berry crystal bead like are strewn  

on rocks as kids' pebble collection.  

Rock ridgesathwart the arid slopes radiate  

fiery Sun's heat; acute as tufts disheveled as prickly hairy needles. 

Walkers' foot fingers are bruised by thorny stones. 

No flora! No green! Why hope to cross it over!  

Is it conjugal virtue to leave thy love in the lurch!   

Is love-pledge proverbial vain so-say! -- thus her face  

speaks an aside resenting in despair!  

In pangs, she stands as a painted picture.  

She kisses the child , eyes all tears,  bangles  

loosened, moist as red water lily opening  

fast and fragrant ahead of leaves,  and sighs!  

O, Nymphaea Odorota! Floral coral  

rubies dim that very instant. It all halts me.  

Brilliant with her luminous bracelets close although  

fades she, faints she as if I were gone,  

looks she won't survive, if I were to leave, 

woe, me, O Heart! I could see she is  sore and more!  
 

To Continue… 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

 

ைனவ  ேதவி நா சிய ப  149 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

 

பதிக கைள  ப க ! 

ெச விைச மாமணி தி மதி சீைத ெம க டா  
 

158 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 
 

109 ெப  ேபராசிாிய  ெச.இரா.ெச வ மா  

கனடா 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 வ வ  

16 தறிஞ  வ. ப. மாணி கனா  

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 
 

தமிழ ைன நா மணிமாைல 

51 ெச ெமாழி கவிஞ  ெம ஞானி பிரபாகரபா  

ச க இல கிய ஆ வறிஞ   

கால தி னா ெச த ந றி சிறிெதனி   

ஞால தி  மாண  ெபாி . 
 

  அகவ  
  

 

 

 

 

 

            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

உலக த   24.05.2023 

55 

ெவ பா  

க ைற  
 

வி த



 

 

                                                                     கவிமணியி  தமி ப  ! 

 

38 லவ  தி.ேவ. விஜயல மி, எ .ஏ., எ .ஃபி .,   

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

 

93 ம வமாமணி தாரா நடராச  

ACUTE UNILATERAL PROPTOSIS ! 

உலக த   24.05.2023 

Medical New Born, Institute of Child Health and 
Hospital for Children. 

Thirteen days old Yuvaraj, a term, male baby, de-
livered normally was brought to the hospital for 
complaints of 

fever and refusal of feeds - 3 days duration.  

Clinical examination revealed a febrile, ill-
looking child.  

Systemic examination - R.S. scattered crepitations. 

Abd—Spleen was palpable. 

X-ray chest confirmed the clinical diagnosis of 
Bronchopneumonia for which the child was start-
ed on antibiotics. 

On day 5 of hospital stay the child was found to 
have edema, congestion and mild proptosis of the 
left eye; child was continuing to be febrile with 
an otherwise satisfactory general condition. 

Lumbar puncture was thought necessary in view 
of persistent fever. CSF was found to be purulent 
with plenty of pus cells, an elevated protein level, 
culture being sterile. 

During the following week - an abscess- right pa-
rotid region was made out the same was incised 
and pus drained, 

As the baby had multiple sites of pyogenic infec-
tion, the probable cause for sudden onset of  
proptosis was thought to be an orbital abscess. 

sinuses found normal Left pupil 
found dilated and non reactive to 
light- consensual reflex being pre
- sent. Fundus was found normal. 
Ocular movement could not be 
assessed. 

Ultrasonogram of the orbit revealed a cystic mass 
situated inferiorly in the temporal quadrant post 
wall being seen. The same was sonolucent. 

CT Scan revealed a non homogenous mass of the 
left orbit, displacing the globe upward, medially 
& forwards. Optic nerve was found intact with no 
evidence of intracranial extension or involvement 
of ethmoid, right orbit and ventricles. A 
peribulblar SOL left orbit, possibly inflammatory 
was the impression. 

After localising the abscess under CT scan, orbital 
aspiration was done under GA; 2 ml. of thick pus 
drained & orbitotomy done over the inferolateral 
aspect. A further 1.2 ml. of pus was drained. A DT 
was left in situ. 

Staph aureus was cultured from the pus drained. 
The child which was initially on ampicillin and 
gentamycin and then on cotri- moxazole, was put 
on erythromycin and chloro- mycetin based on 
sensitivity pattern. 

Orbital abscess in the neonate is uncommon. 

3 cases were reported by E.D. Bernard in the Brit-
ish Journal of Opthalmology, 1958. All presented 
with proptosis, two of them on the 12th and 14th 
days of life respectively and the third as early as 
the 2nd day of life. Bilateral abscesses were seen 
in one case and staph aureus was the organism 
cultured in all the three cases. The 4th case report-
ed by Shankar Nethralaya presented with propto-
sis and purulent nasal discharge. CT Scan and ul-
tra sound revealed multiple pockets of pus in the 
orbital cavity with extension into the ethmoid and 
maxilla in case. 

The fifth case is now being reported by the Medi-
cal NB unit, ICH and HC. 

*We convey our sincere and heart felt thanks to 
Sankar Nethralaya and Apollo Hospital for hav-
ing done the ultrasonogram and C.T. scan respec-
tively. 

To Continue…..

X-ray  

Skull 
Opthal Exam. 



 

 

50 தி . இரா. மரேவல  

CHAPTER 2 

BHARATAN AS A DUTIFUL SON AND AN  
AFFECTIONATE BROTHER. . . .  

So when the messenger handed over to Bharata the mes-

sage for his immediate return, his enquiries were wheth-

er the king was well and whether his divine brother with 

the young prince Lakshmana was all right. 
 

Bharata had always two - fold duties in his mind, one a 

duty to the father, the king and the other a duty to his 

elder brother; and these thoughts found expression im-

mediately when he met the messengers from his country. 

He was in ecstacies to receive the message as there was 

the opportunity to meet his elder brother.  

Such was the duty of Bharata to his father and affection 

towards his elder brother and immediately after he 

sought permission from his grandfather to leave for 

Ayodhya and started in his long journey without waiting 

for an auspicious hour or day. And when he reached the 

territory of his father, the king, all was not well. Every-

where there was gloomy and desolate appearance; and 

when he saw the once beautiful city, he turned to Sa-

trugna and exclaimed " Brother, look, in what a state this 

city is ! Is it the fertile city in which the king resides : ? " 

the noblest among the great would reveal that Kamban 

has purposely put them there in the verse to indicate the 

noble part that had to be played by Bharata soon after 

he left the death of his father Dasarata and the exile of 

his beloved brother Rama. 

Kamban describes in detail the state of Bharata's rest-

lessness in not seeing the great king in the appropri-

ate And when he place and it was not a small concern 

to him. 

He was asked to go to her mother's apartment and when 

he met his mother he told her that he had come over 

there eagerly to pray at the feet of his father and his 

mind was full of sorrow at not seeing him and requested 

her to direct him to the place where the king of kings 

was. Kaikeyi lost no time to intimate the death of Dasara-

ta and at the hard words Bharata swooned and fell like a 

maramara tree falling on the ground caught by a thun-

derbolt. And recovering a little he glorified Dasarata in 

touching terms and desired to see Rama, who was now 

his father, mother, God and elder brother and to pay his 

homage to him in order to be free from this great calami-

ty. came next with the other cruel news of Rama's exile 

and on hearing the words, Bharata was shocked and 

stood still as if he had eaten fire. He was then not aware 

of Kaikeyi's mischief and so wanted her to tell him the 

reasons for Rama's exodus to the forest . 

To Continue...

BHARATHAN IN KAMBA RAMAYANAM 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

மைழ 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

மைழ 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

உலக த   24.05.2023 

 
ைமதி  சர  தாி  ‘ப சவ ’ ( காவிய ) - ெமாழிெபய  ! 

ைனவ  வி.அ மணி 
இைண ேபராசிாிய  ம  தைலவ , 

இ தி ம  இதர ெமாழிக  ைற,  

ெகா  கைல அறிவிய  க ாி ( த னா சி), ஈேரா .   

ப தி 59 

111 

ைமதி  சர  தாி  ப சவ   

        ( காவிய )   

         

 

 

 

வள …….. 



 

உலக த   24.05.2023 

 

சி தைன  ெச ம  ெச ேகா ைட சனா தன  

“ஒ  ச வாதிகாாியி  ம ப க ” 

72 



 
எ லா  தமி ! 

96 வாகீச கலாநிதி கி.வா.ஜ. 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

உலக த   24.05.2023 

14 



 
 அறிவரச  ெமாழியா க  ைண அகராதி! 

 

120 

தி . ச. க. அறிவரச , எ .ஏ. (ஆ கில ), எ .ஏ. (தமி ), எ .எ .இ., பி.எ .  

தைலைம  ெசயலக தி  

2191 Codes of nylon twine ைநலா   வைக 

2192 Coffee curing works கா பி ெகா ைட பத ப  பணி 

2193 cognition மீ  ாித  

2194 Cognizable offence பி யாைண ேவ டா  ற  

2195 Cohesive soil அாி த ைம ெகா டம  

2196 Collateral security பிைண 

2197 Cold  Storage plant ளி  சாதன அைற 

2198 Cold Chain Maintenance ெதாட  ளி பதன நிைலயி  ைவ  

வ த  

2199 Cold war பனி  ேபா  

2200 Collaborative research ற ட  ேம ெகா  ஆ  

2201 collective farming society ெதா  ப ைண  ச க  

2202 Collectively டாக 

2203 College Network clusters க ாி  திர  ம  

2204 Colony யி , ேய ற நா  

2205 Column ெந ப தி 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 
 

க  வண க  
24 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

உலக த   24.05.2023 



 

 
22 இ ெமாழி  ேதாரண  ! 

உலக த   24.05.2023 

 

 

 

 

O, heave Her breasts in corset! 
 
Hear, her hailing Lord, tearful she 
 
swoons, flat on floor, rises not,  
 
nor calls any Deva! For Lord's mad  
 
sake, will she be so possessed! 
 
How Gnostic Form has taken her 
 
His vassal! Sing ,relish, delve, dip 
 
in floral pool, rock and roll, O, PAvAi! 

                                               
                                                       English version Dr Arul  


